
GOLDENDALE HIGH
SAVINGS

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

did Flannel Shirts,

FOR SALE
I G#od Reo Speed wagon

Pneumatic Tires

PINE GROVE

1 1923 Late Maxwell
Good Rubber

I Ford Roadster

TRADE AND TERMS

FOR WINTER

LUMP COAL

Within City Limita Within City Limita

GRAIN AND DAIRY FEEDS
Shady Brook Dairy Feed 
Daify Ration....... ..............
Milk Flo....................... .......

I Oakland Touring
A Very Good Buy

Fancy plaits and neat 
checks in many colors 
and designs. Attractive 
combinations, remark
able values at

/7 ¿Y477CW-H7ZV 
iNsmvnoN-

Make sure of your Winter’s Coal now!

lasts longer. Buy now while the
-Clarence Ell. worth. 

Frank Moore end H. Il, 
eatehoa of floh on the 
river Stmday. Mr. Fid 
worth each ■ aught ti 
trout. Mr. JDmry Imi 
«S’, non trout

A party of 20 local Ma Hons motored 
ncrosa the interstate bridge to White 
Salmon last night to participate in a 
meeting of the White Salmon lodge. 
Initiator, work wag held, and the vis
itors were nerved a luncheon by the 
Klickitat county .Masons.

Millrun
Shorts • 
Bran....
Rolled Oats... 
Rolled Barley

While a thiu drizzle and the threat 
I of an increased precipitation Saturday 

night wag perturbing golf ent bugiaste 
u waiting tlie Oregon state pro-amateur 
golf tournament Sunday, heavy rain
fall would havp been welcome to mid- 
t'olumbla pow« interests. Small pow
er pianta of Skamania county last week 
reported atreams go low aa to aeriously 
hamper operation.

While the stages of the White Salm
on river, where the Northwestern Elec
tric Co. operates a big plant nerving 
Portland, do not affect operai lua 1«- 
«ause of the large volume of water 
impounded by a huge dam, ,the low 
Htage of Hood and Whlto rivers has 
lieen affecting the Pacific Power A 
Light Co. The flow of Hood river the 
IMiat month was the lowest on record. 
Rains and snows in the higli forests, 
however, will soon restore the normal 
flow.

Hie threat of rain wag reenacted 
Monday night, when the -tnid-Cotambia 
was treated to a minor electrical dls- 
jday. Tuesday evening light showers 
prevailed on the lowlands, and In the 
highland forests new snow fell. Indi
cations now point to the beginning of 
winter with its accompanying Oregon 
rains.

Since the latter part of last May 
ealy about an inch of rainfall tias pre
vailed In the mld-Columbla.

AU price* quoted are subject to market change*. Ask for price* on Feed* not quoted.

“ SHOP EARLY IN THE WEEK—IT PAYS
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value.
that will stand up 
the hardest sort or ser
vice and make good-one 
of our famous Nation 
Wide Values.

Prayer 
a. All

Men’sHeavy Flannel Shirts 
Comfort—Service—Quality

outstanding 
ere’s a shirt 

to

Heavy Domet 
Shirts

(Continued from first page) 
the following officers: Mrs. Lee Dav
enport, president; Mrs. T. M. Stroh- 
meyer, secretary, and Mrs. W. R. Oor- 
liett. publicity director. This body will 
function in carrying department work 
to county and local unions.

Mrs G. L. Buland gave a report on 
legislative activities of the organiza
tion The W. U. T. II. is sponsoring 
the campaign to seenre an educatidhal 
inciuber In the President's cabinet, she 
Mid. The World Court lias the sup
port of the organization. The lobby 
conducted by the W. C. T. U. at Wash
ington, Mrs. Buis nd said, Is one of the 
most efficient and strongest there. She 
.ustructod individual unions lvow they 
might aid the Washington bureau in I 
Its work.

Mrs. Buland cited an Oregon law 
that requires 15 minutes a week • to
ward the teaching of the danger of I 
narcotics in the schools. She declared 
that the law was not strictly enforced. 
She urged the campaigu of scientific 
temiierance in schools through essay 
contests on hygiene and physiology.

Reports by state officer« revealed. 
that the W. C. T. tJ. has made material 
gains in Oregon the past year. Many 
new unions have been organised and 
old ones have takra on a large new 
membership. The Loyal Teu<ierance 
unions of children have shown a 
growth of about 8,000 members for 
1025, it was slated.

Mrs. Adah Wallace Unruh in her 
annual refiort on the Corvallis Chil-

Novelty Flannel 
Shirts

the Invitation of officials, Fred 
Sleiwer. candidate for Reputili

Men who want to make sure of value and good 
quality choose these shirts; they give long service. Buy 
your supply now.

Typical saving* all of them—quality a* you would have it—and 
price* that are attractive.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Bunday school at 10 a. m. Sunday. 

I L. A. Beunett. Biipt. Morning warship 
at 11 a. m. Hermon by the tiastor ; 
subject. “Tlie Most Sad and Strung» 
Tiling.’’ Epworth league service at 
fl 30 p. m. All young is>ople are in
vited to attend this meeting. Evening 
service at -7 30 p, m. Hermon by the 
IMstor: subject, “Abundant Life." Wc 
are plaiiniug a great meeting iwgln 
nlng Sunday. We Invite all church. 
]ie<>ple to-come / nd feel at home in the 
nieetliign, Herrice every evening ex
cept Saturday evening, at 7.80. If you

Heavv weight Domet 
Twill for real service, 
extra quality, two large 
button pockets, in Khaki 
and Gray.

When the son of Dl< k Meroer. Oak 
Grove orchardlrt, th» other day beard 
the wild bleating of sheep in brnsh- 
iaiid adjoining his father's place he 
itrr<*st Igatnil -to find h herd of five 
Voting animals hastening to the oi^n 
country to escape tile pursuit of coy- 
<>*|s. The sheep are strays from bands 
that war< brought ftt»n: eastern Ore- 
gon the past summer and pastured on 
the range west of the valley.

Mr. Mercer has placed the sheep in 
a ¿.corr-gl and has sought to find tlie 
owners, who several weeks ago moved 
their herds Isicfc to winter quarters

HNS, FURS, FEATHERS
Du.Ing the past week fisherman have 

been catching nice lota of trout in 
North and East takes In tin southwest 
ern part of the county.

.POULTRY FEEDS
Egg Producer............................. per sa<
Buttermilk Egg Mash............... “

Maker.................... “

Some people, when they want fuel, merely order “A TON O’ COAL.” 
There are different varieties of coal—various kinds, many "grades. Some sre 
all smoke, others all ashes and clinkers. When you buy ‘‘ROYAL COAL” 
you positively get 100% satisfaction. Ignites quickly — burns with very 
little ash'—no soot and clinkers — practically no waste —it’s all heat and it

Cut full, big sleeves, 
big body, big all over; 
long sleeves; square
cat tails, nothing cut 
away; no skimping of 
materials.

Choice of 
Khaki or Grey

Alber’s Egg Maker... 
Mt. Hood Scratch Ft 
Whole Corn.... ......
Cracked Cora..........
Whdat..........................
Eastern Oyster Shell

Riverside Church
Hcrvicea Hnnday nt the usual hours. 

Church rcIkhiI 11.45 a. m.. I. R. ANioaon, 
Bupt Class**« for young and old. The 
morning worship at 11 o’clock. Chris
tian Endeavor Ht fl.45 p. m„ »ubjei-t. 
"Friendship." The pastor tsvupiett the 
pulpit Hablsttli morning, and will have 
for lit« subject. "Chriatlantty—What 
Im It?" Thursday evening prayer 
meeting at 7.30. The public Im cordially 
invited to all the aervicea of Riverside.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
A lively melding of th«* Frankton 

troop of Boy Hcouts under the direc
tion of Hcoutmaator Ballard and Hcout 
Executive Hchoubiie was held last 
MondajQ^ The purpotWH of the meeting 
were to acquaint the scouts with way« 
of developing regular scout programs. 
Rope races using the tenderfoot knots 
were uaed and a coiu|muw game taught 
the scouts th» 10 isiinta of the com
pass. Several boys completed their 
tenderfoot tests and were awarded the 
tenderfoot badge by Scoutmaster Bal
lard.

The iw of one's imagination in deal
ing with the future uncertainties of 
life was stressed in a talk oh s<-outlng 
given by Clark Schoulioe to the stu
dents of the high school, lilgli points 
In the life of Roosevelt were given as 
examples of his power of the* use of 
Imagination, which resulted in his be
ing conaidered, today, one of the great^ 
cat Americans. Alis*rt Case, scout 
commissioner, sang for the students 
during file assembly..........__ ...

Next week the scout executive will 
go t<> Fossil and Comlou to assist tlie 
woutmaster at Fossil In reorganizing 
Ills troop and to study conditions hi 
the eastern part of the council terri
tory.

Tonight. Thursday, the scoutmasters 
of tlie valley will meet with the execu
tive and Commissioner Case at the 
Waukoma hotel to start the fall train
ing work for scoutmasters. Tlie meet
ing will he called to order at fl o’clock 
and will be over by 7.10. All men In
terested in studying Boy Hcout leader- 
ship work abould be present.

Used Car Exchange 
HEIGHTS, HOOD RIVER, OREGON

At
erick _____
can nomination for United Blates sena
tor, a<t<lrc--s< d tue W. C. T. U. last 
Thursday, pledging his official activi- 
Uma sbuii'd lie receive ii«nuinetioq and 
eiMtlou. to a campaign for law en 
hrtWii«. With a play ut sarcasm 
and fucetlm.snei* Mr BteiMvv referred 
la what be ailed a compliment that 
had be I paid him by the i*ortland 
Journal. < l.anuterized as the leading 
Democrat paper of the state. The 
Uoitln. d piper had impugned the can
dor oi tlie Pe;id'-ton man iu bis state
ment aunouin ids candidacy.

"To set lh< matter wliolly at rest,"
1 said Mr. Striwer, “when 1 furnish m®' 
' platftirm, 1 .will unequivocally unbold 

the lHth amendment. Appointees, whose] 
duties involve law enforcement must 
be sotisf.iet«>iy tv the law enforcement 
bodies of O"gon before they aecune 
my eudorvenM-nt.

“The j.ruhlbit'on case has been won.
The question now before the Amerk-nu I 
people is one of‘law enf«*rcemcnt. It I 
is one of the geeatret problems slm«'I 
slavery. Khali a msn of wealth say I 
am in fa*'or <*t the 14th amendment I 
but not tlmlbili amendment? No man . _____
must be |H*rmitt*d to pick the laws he recovered liefore the end of the game 
intends u> The menace to the and was sent in to score on a place
republic Is from within. There is kick near the end of. the last quarter, 
danger ‘.vlwu patriotic; Christian men A large crowd witnessed the- game, 
aud wone-n come to demand ru>|>e<-t many Goldendale rooters accompany- 
for all law.’’ Ing team. Trout Lake aud other

► "You members of the W. C. T. U-1 northern Klickitat county reeidgnta, aa 
have aci«>mjiU«tied your greatest alien I a result of the new Interstate bridge 
through teaching the young. Througti over tin* Columbia, were here for the 
them you secured your tremendous | game, 
sentiment against liquor. In tbe new 
tight for law c:iforc<*tuient I would like 
to see you take into the -schools some 
short, well written statement, some 
statement sucii as President! Cmolldge 
recently issued, emphasizing the fact 
that our lews must be obeyed. The 
time lias arrived when you members 
of the W. C. T. U., in your crusade 
for law euforceuient, arc entitled to 
lielp from tbe red blooded ineu of the 
country."

Ilelegates were pr<*scnted wijli boxes 
of apples by tlie A[>ple Growers Asso 
elation. A handsome bouquet was pre-1 
sented to Mrs. Mary L. Mallett, presi
dent, by the Hood River union, Mrs. 
J. E. Ferguson making a graceful 
presentatiou siwecli.

Men’s Flannel Shirts 
Exceptional Quality—Low Priced

If you want the most in quality; if you want to make 
sure of satisfying service, warmth, comfort and protec
tion Jn the coldest weather, buy a supply of these Splen-

iceesafui furwatd jpaaa. The Baptist Church
etter (mining to run- Tha Baud! « school is growing. Come 
». In th« last quart«* and help it grow. Bunday school at 
team carried the b*U io a. m. Morning worship at 11. “Je- 
yards of Gokteadale’a nus MulUpli d 1>y Twelve.’’ Special 

'•"•tore held them op -music by tlie meB’a choir. Evening 
worship, "On • Thousand Years in One 
Sermon.” Hiss-iul music by the young 
|s*«ple’a choir. Junior B. Y. P. U.'at 
4 p. ut All Isiys and girls front 10 to 
14 are webonie to attend and join. 
Renlor B. Y. P. U. at 6.30 p. nt.J tlie 
more the belter. Prayer meeting at 
7.80 Wedner iy. Come and enjoy the 
prayer meeting. Mini’s lianquet Thurs
day evening November 5, at 7 o’clock. 
Come and mwt other men and have a 
pleasant Xii «<*. Tlie Ijidies' Aid fur
nishes the meal, the men furnish the 
means at 5<> cents a plate. All who 
come will an-, it is worth a great deal 
inore. This invites you. l’ray for the 
world wide revival.

C. K. Deleplne, Pastor.

E. Bishop and Oervie - Carrigan 
enjoyed a motor trip to Yakima, re- 

/ tumin f Tuesday.
G. It. Bayliss and fa.'-.dly haveatovivd 

into tlie VolsfcrtT home on 13th street, 
the Volstoili.« hiivlug moved into tits 
apartt ients of tiieir newly purchased 
propel ty ou J3tli aud Taylor streets.

Mr. and Mm. H. C. Beltz are visit
ing at the home of Heruiuii Fetijp-1.

Mr. and Mrs. Iley Montgomery, of 
Middle Valiev, sre receiving «’ongratu- 
lationc on the birth of a sou, born 
October ?1 at the Crapper Maternity 
lustplt.il.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Frtv t have sold 
• heir ,anih, oevm Oaks, and are mov
ing to Portland, where th *y have pur
chased a tine home in tlie Mt. Tabor 
dtairli r.

Mr. ind Mi Mhernian Frank vlslled 
friends in The -Dalles Muuduy.

Isaac De Bosvr apd family returned 
to Iowa this week after visiting .three 
months with relatives, Mrs. John Huff, 
of Paikdale, mid E. J. Blutx, of tbe 
Helgb's. Mr. De lioaer intends to 
come lack in tlie spring mid buy a 
small ranch in Hood River and spend 
his summers in tiregun.

Mrs. J. L. Htewart spent the week 
end in Portland.

Mrs. Leia Denton ,of Portland, is a 
guest of her cousin, Mr». E. M. Iloi
nani.

The degree team of Hood River camp 
M. W. A. put on tbe work at The 
Dalles Tuestlny night. A class of 00 
candidates wus initiated.

lustplt.il

